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BETHELS OLD BIA SCHOOL BUILDING
AVAILABLE AT NO CHARGECHARGE SOME

MANFINANCIALC

assistance TO
moveitals6MOVE TT ALSO

I1

AVAILABLE

injn contemplation ofot a land trade between the federalf6diial govgovernmentemment
and the betheleethel native corporationcorporationthethe oldqldald BIA school on tun-
dra streetsireetisirettiSireetI betweenfirstbetweenbptween first and second avenuemeliu6ffi m downtowndowptown bethel
muiibeioyedmust be moved the government has determined that the building
constructedc6nstructed iniriiri19311931193 1 is eligible for incinclusioninclusiolusion in the Nitnationalional
register of Hishistorichishoridhorid places and should be preserved in the con-

nit
com

mubiunityniunityy ofbf bethelbitheae1

7he50the 50 xx64two64 two storystory building must be moved bybyjanuary31january 31
I1i 1990 to make room for development planned by the bethel native
corporationt6roridon the old BIA school buidingbriding contains approximately

i

3600600 square feet and was last used in 1982 as living quartersquarters andhd
officeofflcoffic spacese ththe Bnewew bownerwncrwouldncr would have to agree to preserve the
existing exterior facade assistance in paying for the movementmovement
of the building is abaiavaiavailablealiblellible from thegoyerentthe government

interested partiespartia must contact blanoBLM no nerwir than december
14119031 iwagreemeritagriimiefit to accept and move thepropeitythe property must be

reached andind the building actually moved byjanuaryby january 3311 0 1990
unlessuaessbaess the deadline is extendedexiended bybctnelby iktw nativenatiadtivd corporation

this iatiictiactionon iis wibehagbeiags cobcoordinatedordinatedrdinated by the bureau lotof land managemanac
troesttroebtimbatimeat alaalaska statewidestatewiceState officeWice ihin anchorage for tvi6rcinformationmore information
call 14lmLM ferityreritylkadtyspecialikspecialist mike haskinshaskihshaskiiis at907at 907 27127133513351 or
blmabycELM awakpwak affias at 907 2715555 persons interestediifeieaid in view

iulgiflg the building shouldid contact644ct mr charlie bunch acting
tsapenbteadehtsv bethel agagencycystcy4tat 907 5432726543 2726
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the rolls royce avon to refit the same engine outside
turbine was developed as an alaska alyeskasAlyeskas internal
aircraft engine in the late warranty for an overhauled
1940s today the engines engine is 12000 hours six times
ability to withstand harsh longer than rolls royce guar-

anteesconditions has made it the their own overhauls

optimum engine for pipeline

operations precision operation
alyestaalycskaalyeska pipeline service

company uses 28 rolls royce after 25000 hours ofoper-
ationturbines to provide power for each engine is removed

the reaction turbines that and shipped to alyeskasalyeswsAlyeskas

power the mainline pumps at anchorage maintenance

ten stations along the pipeline facility there technicians

the failure of even one of devote more than 200 hours to

these power trains at a critical clean and inspect each engine

location could decrease oil this process includes every nut

flow by as much as 250000 boltboll and washer as well as
13991.399 compressor rotor bladesbarrels per day to ensure

continuous operation eight one by oneones each rotor blade

engines are held in reserve is carefully cleaned by hand

rolls royce avon urbine
KAN MOUNTING TRUNNION SUM 4 VAED val111
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maintenancemainteimce Aajobdoneweujob done deflwefl
yay&Rerepairpairl thenc svskillsills requiredired to

w maintain ai roll royceroweto maintain the engines in
turbine aream developed throughconditionpeak alyestaalycskaalyeska
years ofexperience with anestablished an anchorage
average of twenty years ofmaintenance facility in 1977

alyeskasAlyeskas
since that timetimed the facility experience

maintenance are doing
has accomplished 176 rolls experts

a hard job wellroyce turbine overhauls and
has repaired thousands of

for more informationother items for pipeline
contact corporate affairs

operations
alyeskaalyesta pipeline servicethe facility cancart disassemble company 1835 S bragawbragainspect and reassemble a rolls
anchorage alaska 99512royce avon in an average of

four weeks which isis less than
one third of the time required

on the job
mike shaughnessy and fred and joined alyeskaalyesta in 1980

wolsterman insure the pipe fred wolsterman is an
linesfines operating efficiency by equipment repair technician
maintaining reliable turbines at alyeskasalycskasAlyAlyceskasskas anchorage

As turbine maintenance maintenance facility where
supervisor mike shaughnessy he works on rolls royce
oversees the maintenance ofall avons and other turbines
rolls royce turbines through-

out
fred lived in alaska from

the system mike super-
vises

1972 to 1976 and returned in
a team of three people 1980 he has been working

who maintain thesethise turbines with alyestaalycskaalyeska as a contractor
mike came to alaska in 1972 and employee since 1983
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